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:-'^The "collisloiilresulted from-a^-mlsun- :
deratandlng "of orders.
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mCOMPANY'S COIIL
i»ELIEVE»- TnAT DANGER rOI^T- - • \u25a0;./:;. ;;\u25a0>::-'- '

.\u25a0 . ..:*
HAS BKEV TASSED.,

l,Bflp
Satisfied Wearers of

-\u25a0
:iTHIS SHOE

Testifyto the Merits;r

and Repeated
Patronage. Once; a
QUEEN QUALITV:

..- Wearer *
\u25a0

ALWAYS ONE. i

lATTAPONI^vON" A BENDER.

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•; tH? - - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;* \u25a0'
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FRIZ ES
WILLBE

GIVEN AWAY
lb wearers ot this

FAMOUS SHOE.
Ask for Particulars.

'

Msrovs -^; !;\u25a0;•-•.

sets the 'fashion the same

as it sets the standard of
quality.^ It is the most
fashionable Shoe as well
as the best Shoe made
for women: 'Tisri't so by

accident or chance. It is
made "so by experience
and talent/

Qtieen Qt^ality

ISAS WORKS -AND FIREMEN
LivKuii Vi and Vchan^Chi. Tung;^e-

tween^ them ruled the vTangrTse ;yajley
for many ryears-^They; wereRegarded/as
among most enlightened in.the
Chiriese ;empire;;and/were.

]
favprably_dis-

posed -tdward ofeigners.;They^' dW .everyr

thingin their power, to.prevent the Boxer
outbreak/.-,;

'
:V.'; '; * ';;.;'"::.'-'v ;.".-' \u25a0*.\u25a0\u25a0; ':.\u25a0[ \u25a0--

He Did Everything He Could;to Pre-
vent Boxer Outbreak^"

" ",

« SHANGHAl^fo6tob
:er3^^u; Kuiv,YJ;

the :". FirstnVicteroy:,of died, to-

day. *\u25a0 ..---, ' '
\u25a0

River Still JlMnSr According to Re-

"ports Received Last Klght—Train*

-•; Sent Xronnd: by,',War of Do*^vcll

and Orange \u25a0: via. GordonsviHe—

State; of the Jame*.
' *'.::. >Y-.\u25a0,.;;;.-;.;.Y -.\u25a0 ,.;;;.-;.;. .

FOREIGN TRADE OP JAPAN.

ptiperlntt-ndrn* Knotrleii, Who InEx-

;! Vrtins*; Every Lndcnvor, Tnk«» n

lloprfal Vl«ttv—Fire Commls»loncr

Frinehkorn Sny» His »cp«ir«mcnt

j. Well Stocked.

and Druggets.
Rugs are now. .yery, \u25a0extensively

usecl. :^ ...;.™_.: *

ATapestry Brussels ArtSquare
forv $15 or a^Moquette or Bod^
Brussels Square - for;$2j) will
make' you a handsome floor coy.

ering- this fall.
These" Squares

"
are 9x12 feefe,

in good designs .and :.colors, md
the -best values^ for :these prices
that we could secure. ;

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
-
j

; A.Ha'ndsqme.V Eug,
30x60inches; i552.50,- and .; 36x72
inches, $3.i8:"-;v '\u25a0'[\u25a0 ["- • r \u25a0' '

Good Smyrna iBugs, 30x60
inches, for :§1.75, iand .36x72
inches, $2.50. . :

"

Distinct Recovery Ln«t Yenr trom.

EvilConditions of Year Before.

WASHINGTON. D."C.:.October (^United
States Minister Buck.:atTokio; :has trans-;
mltted to the State Department a longre-

port upon trade conditions .in Japan. In

which hesays that the foreign: trade of

Japan for the year 1901 was jmarked, by;
many unfavorable features.; but;there was

at the same time a": distinct recovery -from
the evil conditions from;which It: suf-

fered during the previous year.' Mr. Buck
says that no little;apprehension -^as..ex-
cited *at the \u25a0 beginning of.the;year c1901
by the fact that /the foreign Atrade? of
Japan in the previous year ;had resulted
in

- a balance lunfavorable^ to .^country,
of $41122 000, and! an ~!outflow.:- of ;specie
amounting? tb $22,435,000:- The existing, cir-
cumstances:; he; ascribes ;.tor excessive- go v-.

erriment expenditures;; ; :' .. '. "T-.^-"" :̂- ]

tives were killed. -One hundred" anc
eighty shocks were experienced Intwenty-
four hours.

"
The:population was terror

ized. and fled- from the buildings .anc
encamped outdoors. .The Austin will re
turn to Guam with lumber and othe;
materials for' the reconstruction o£ th<
government buildings.

RIOT CALLS AT:KANSAS CITY.

Ladies';
Maid

to
Polish •

Yonr Shoes
. FREE

of Charge.
ECONOMY STORE,

311 E. Broad Street,

ALL TROOPS OUT,

There is
But One.

Any so-called
•|ljQst as good,"
just tbe same,
are imitations
which is the sin-
cerest form of
flattery.

Damage Snit Instituted.
'In the Circuit Court" of Henrico"- cpurity.

yesterday M. A. Gately; -through- his at-
torney, William H;-Beveridg&,"instituted
suit against the American Locomotive-
Works and tne Richmpnd-;Locomotive-
Works, alleging damages in the sum of
$2,500. . \u25a0

\u0084 , .'*.'.\u25a0,.:"--';' -. ':

Must Clo«e on Sunday. ;*.

Cliff Well andvA. Marchetti;.;> cigar

dealer
-

and
- a --,confectioner^oiv -Broad

street are summoned to appear in tne

Police Court this) morning to. answer the
charge of keeping open on Sunday. .... \u25a0

•Complaint was; made by severaL iciti-
zens, and Officer Lang .was. detailed to

make the arrests. -. ,'--.\u25a0. :ctafi-
This offence comes., under btllf

law,, and the offender is sut»iect:to.a_finQ
of not less -than $2..: '.:.:..'; ;•/;•/- Sr: s c11~_ ,-:

The \u25a0confectioners': and- others.: who =\u25a0had

been inithe habit of. keeping \u25a0 thei-r^placea
open on Sunday were;,arrested'^several
months ago, and each; ox^fwas^ned^lnseveral instajices appeals; were taKen

which were not sustained. :5_ v': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_--n...
The places remained closed a snort

while, and were then opened as- former-
ly. A general crusade will be instituted
against these places. ;\u25a0"

'
..-\u25a0\u25a0• .

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

The coal -situation with the Passenger

and Power Company has for the tlmo be-

ing been tided over, and before the pres-

ent
'
supply sivc-s out it i» thought that

an aKreomcnt between tho rnJlroad and
;lho company will havo been effected and
ihWdiifieuUy entirely removed. The trou-

ble :is not in buying the coal, for the.
Passenger and Power Company can buy

all it -wants, but- in petting ithere, and if

•this is settled satisfactorily all danger

-will-disappear. For some months jvast

the Passenger and Power Company has

TDec-n -having difficulty in getUng its coal
delivered.

Euperintendont Riddle, of tho Atlantic-,
Coast Line, was out of the city yesterday

and no information could be gotten from
the employees of the company last night

as to whether the balance of the coal

hud been released. But tho situation has

been relieved, and the company feels that
tho crisis is past.

AT THE GAS WORKS.
\/ Superintendent W. P. Knowles. of the
'pas works., said yesterday afternoon that

there was no immediate danger of having

to close down the gas works on account

of lack of coal.
Mr. Knowles is leaving nothing undone

to secure, coal, and is. putting himself to

no"end of "personal inconvenience to get

the fuel. He says: "It's coal what I
want and not the quality nor how Iget

It." The railway companies cannot get

the cars, and he has had to put up with
flat bottom cars, which have to-be shov-

eled out Instead of dumping, as the case
.\u25a0would be with the hopper cars.

Mr. Knowles says the local dealers have
been looking out for him, and that he
3ias every reason to believe that they will
<Jo-so in the future.

FOR FIREMEN'S TJSE.*
We have more coal on hand for steam-

sng purposes now than ever before in the
history of the fire department," was the
statement of President John H. Frischkorn
of theßoard of Fire Commissioners, to a
reporter of the Dispatch last evening. Mr:
Frischkorn declared that one thing that
had troubled th«? board was where to find
room to store the coal. Ifthe city should
have no more fires in the next year than
it hae had in the past six months, the de-
partment willhave all that is needed with-
out additional purchases.

SOFT COAL SQUEEZE.

Revivai at Clay. Street.
Revival services began at the Clay-

Street Methodist churcn on- Sunday
i
.night,

and willcontinue through the week. The
pastor. Revv L.B..Betty, preached to
good audiences on Sunday and, again

last night. Much interest is "manifested,

the attendance increasing. ;To-night Rev-
George' H. Spooner, of Trinity-Methodi3.
church, will preach.,, .Services, begin
promptly at 8 o'clock, preceded byva^hort
song service. __*_^"12..." From Factory toiFireside.

Incipient Row*
_
Started bj- Medical

Stndents Bent on Contmlttinia: Pranks

KANSAS CITY. MO.; October «.—Twr
riot calls were sent in to "police head-
quarters to-day, to suppress incipient
riots started by 200 medical students, who
smashed the windows In the Medico-Chi-
rur'gical College and the Kansas Cits
Medical College. . The students, bent on
committing- the pranks" usually incident
to the fall, festivities, started from the
East Side this forenoon,^creating a:din
as \u25a0 they marched through the -.streets.
At the Medicq-Chirurgical College. -on
the East Side, -dozens, of.windows wer*
smashed, and .the students' were roughly
handled. When, the^ police 'arrived -on
the scene the students had departed for
the Kansas City Medical College, on; the
West Side. There, similar.. scenes wea
enacted, but the students' work was com-
pleted before the police caught up with
them. Half a dozen students were^hurt,
but none seriously. -The students made
their escape before arrests could bq
made. . "

\u25a0

Membership and Music committees.
.Active membership in,and practice with,

thfe"club have proved of great aid and
;benefit in the art of reading,

'
phrasing,

and. g00d... pronunciation, as well as. in
/the ;development of the rangre and
broadening of the voice, so that the very
best singers find it of the greatest ad-
vantage in many ways.

The management of the club, in .addi-
tion to its present advantages, is also
very desirous to add a series of recitals-
free to 'the active and subscribing meiri-
bers—during the: coming- winter.

-
The

recitals to be given by' eminent artists
are with the view of demonstrating

the art of.proper interpretation, phrasing,
and

*
tone; production, for the benefit

of:
';/;its-"rnembers. The only difficulty

iri-'the'way of inaugurating such a series
brrecitals being the need of a small
ardditibri to the cliib's.-funds. it is^hoped
that a;.few;oC.the.well-rto-do friends of
the club- will.come:to its: aid:in:carrying

out^such a good :and:appropriate enter--
prise.'.

'
,.-;„-,''/"'

A^.. .L"
-- :. :

you use all; authority invested in your
power as our chief executive to' imme:
diately declare coal" lands to be "public
property after due compensation, .and . to
hold them so' to be worked' by"the gov-

ernment. . Abraham* Lincoln rose supe-

rior. to a greater difficulty than this in
emancipating the slaves."
•

'
\u25a0

—
\u2666—\u25a0

Conl from AeTvcastle anil Wales.

LONDON, October 6.—A telegram from
Newcastle announces that 100,000 tons of
coal were sold on the Newcastle ex-
change for America. . \u25a0-.

Reports from Cardiff say that twenty-

five steamers have been secured for early
sailing from South Wales ports for New
York and ;Bostori, . and. it-,is. said - that
Ariierican" purctiases'during -the last jweek
at Cardiff, alone

-
totalled 100, 000 tons, of

which 80,000 tons were for New York. The
purchases at Swansea last week totalled
20.000 tons. . . ;-

-
It is estimated that -the Welsn sales

of coal for 'America aggregate 200,000 tons
since the rush began.

Anthracite coal is now quoted at the
highest price ;which it has ever reac'ioa
in this country. . ;,;...

KILLED WOMAN AND HIMSELF.

;: The Richmond. Fredericksburg and Po-

tomac railroad has been forced to dis-
;continue, for the.present, its through
• trains to Washington, owing to the swoll-
en of

"
the" Mattaponi river,

which, 'owing' to the" recent rains,"has
overflowed its•banks' arid it now on a

rampage. ;
At:Wood's Lane, just beyond -Milford.

the" water is over the tracks in several
places. Thetrack there, it Is said, forms
quite a dam. checking the flow of the

river. ;when. beyond . its banks. As the
is coristfucted on*a "fill1 some three

to live feet higher than .the aurround-
ing area, arid -the water continues to

;pour .over the rails. ;it was considered
much 'safer to abandon the use of that
section /entirely, and send all the trains
from the north and south around by way

of .Doswell "and Orange, via Gordons-
ville. and from there -into Washington
by way of the Southern. \u25a0 Arrangements

were made early yesterday afternoon with
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad 'to have
this done. \u0084

:.
RISING LAST NIGHT.

iLate last night reports indicated that
the river was still

" rising, and it was
impossible' for any; official to say just
when";the trains would again be making

Itheif."regular; rims. The condition: is se-
fious^'as it affects nearly all \u25a0of the fast
northern trains, breaking up their sched-

\u25a0ules'::.o: ':::" ': . :'-'- -j: -;•
'

"Should no washouts ;bccur. trains may
again use the track to-night. From an
old postal clerk, however, it was learned
that the "made" ground on which the
track.is elevated sometimes becomes" sog-

gy or undermined from, the muddy tor-
rents,; arid should the weight of trains
be added there Is danger of the track
getting out of plumb, or even of the
train- becoming derailed. .For; this rea-

ison' the inconvenience of sending trains
Jaroundby the lorig route-may be contin-
ued'iiritil the freshet subsides.•-...,;LATE.NORTHERN MAILS.

The northern, mails to-day probably will
be three or four hours late, as these
mail trains, making the . long circuit,

will have a much longer distance to
cover, and, further, will not have the
right of way over the regular 'Chesa-
peake and Ohio and Southern trains, but
willbe sidetracked when interfering with
the scheduled trains. Mail due ;here. at
S:4O A. M...if the track is not cleared,
may be expected about noon. |

The rains for the last. few days are
said' to have been very heavy along the
headwatersof the Mattaponi. While-this
spot is one of the "weakest along the
whole.line, it|is seldorif that the freshets
in:that river, stop .- traffic.; completely aa j
this- flood has"!; done.-' ""."'.

Trouble,t;withqut:rse>rio'us' inconvenience,
was last night reported along the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad.* At Mauch
Chunk, or the stream .'called the "Creek of
the >Dead,;Vlby./"Arrieli^JTiiyes, the water
stood one foot!.on"the 'tracks, compelling"
{he trains to.move through the water. At
Columbia, "however;", the water was - re-
ported-falling arrdr'the danger past.""The^
washout reported from -Lynchburg did not
seriously delay traffic. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
•

Mnrder and'Snicide ;nt Allegheny

\u25a0 :\u25a0--... ...- :- Hotel, Goshen. ; ' ..;
; CLIFTON-FORGE. VA".'. Oct.-"6.—(Spe-

cials—Lewis Lee (colored), employed at
Alloghany' Hotel. -Goshen, iriurdered a col-
ored woman named Sallie Hughes at. an
early hour this morning by hitting her
on the head with a flat iron. Lee \u25a0 com-
mitted suicide shortly afterwards by cut-
tinghis throat with a pen-knife. Jealousy
was the cause. '.

BRYAN* PRAISES ROOSEVELT.

CAPT. MILLERMAY RESIGN.

Mine-Owners May Enjoin Operators.

'BANGOR. ME., Oct. 6.—C. M:.Holman,

of this city, who is a part owner- in coal
mines

'in-" Pennsylvania; of--which£-the
Philadelphia "and Reading Riilfoad:Com-
pnny are lessees,^ is considering -the 'ques-
tion of making application to the 'courts'
for an injunction "-to compel .the :coal
operators to open mines ,and resume
operations at once. As .the property is
leased on a;royalty. Mr. Holman says

that no income has been derived since
the mines, were shut down and that the
actual owners of the' mines are among
the principal "sufferers from the strike.

He says also that a great many people

are in sympathy with the strikers but
are helpless, at least -in Pennsylvania,
as the courts have held.that the less.ees
have full"control.~s?is. to r~- : r.i

Mr.
\u25a0 Holman ; has -—wired.

-
President:

Roosevelt that the Jiriterest of the own-
ers entitles them ," to representation" *:'in
any conference which may be held with"
reference to a settlement of the strike.

\VTe.\ make .it and
sell it jtq^ypu- direct-"
from the'factory, on
easy terms of pay-
ment.

Old Pianos taken as part
payment.

to buy is the one that

was known^to be the
best more -than a

• half-century^' ,ago—
~-- .the best^a--quarter-

century ago
-—

the

best to-da^.lt is

The Artistic
STIEFF PIANO.

TheßESTPiano

A Kerr Version.
Coal! Coal! Coal! Coal!

Lump arid anthracite.^begged and cajoled.
Broken, blasted, hammered; 'arid rolled.
Hoarded, bartered, bought, and sold," -;.-
Stolen, borrowed,

~
squandered. ;doled: •'•

Wasted by young but saved "by-old;--. •;
'

To the very verge' of"'ihe- rch'ur'ch-yar(^
\u25a0 'mould.. '• "''\u25a0 -\u25a0;.':"" r

Price of many a strike untold.

Coal! Coal! Coal! Coal!'
How strikers and struck are grapplin'!

For a few pence more, or a few pence. less,. .'.'.;'• :•\u25a0 .. i \u25a0--.:\u25a0;' ;\u25a0.*",:- *

As even its unmined lumps express,
Now sealed with .Boss Mitchell's bold

impress; • -
:
' • '.:.;"

And now with Attorney- Chaplin's. r;.
. Richriiorid, Va.

-:'' "-
'G.cRYLAND,"

CHIEFLY PERSONAL. -•

Morris Oden Brooks, general manager

of the Chesapeake and. Ohio Coal and
Coke Company, left last night for the
West Virginia coal-fields.- ••.-,'-. ••:;.->.•

"'Among '-the Richmond people attending

the Grand Army of.the Republic encamp-
ment reunion in Washington are Misses
Mary and Jennie Johnston. Miss Tsora
Keppler, and Mrs. Charles Jeter. -,

~Miss "E. J LyriVmarTha¥; 1eft-'fof-TVash£
ington' and Western.. Maryland to-: visit
friends. • ••".; . £i .^.-..i ':.-,- :.~J. v:;:-7.::r

~Mr.
;

John J. Clifford ai-ui;*wife/"from
the White Sulphur Springs, is 'in the city

to attend the Horse iShow. They will be
the guests of their brother-in-law, Mr.
Michael McDonough. .'

431 East Bfoad.Street.NEW ORLEANS WALKING V
WILL END THIS MORNING.

Five Measures for Ending Strike
That Congress Might Adopt.

LINCOLN, NEB... October 6.—ln a

statement^ made this evening. W. J.
Bryan says President Roosevelt should
be;commended for his efforts to settle
the

t.miners' strike. He. suggests, how-
ever/ that since the operators decline to
arbitrate," the President's hands are tied,
and urges him to call an extra session of
Congress. Five :measures,' Mr. Bryan
says, should be raised for passage. Sum-
marized, these arc, in Mr. Bryan's lan-
guage:

mii \u25a0-; .- .
'.'A law establishing a national board of

arbitration, consisting of three to five
members, to consider and report on all
controversies between corporations en-
gaged in. interstate commerce, and their
employees: a law abolishing government
'by;.*injunction; a law: that will,discrimi-
ria.te between natural-made men created
by"th;c Almightyand the corporate giant
created by legislation; a law taking the
tariff off coal: a law "which will prevent
receivers engaged in interstate commerce
from operating coal ;mines, except for
the -purpose of supplj'lng fuel for their
own.engiries." . ;

"

To Hasten Conl Imports.

WASHINGTON, October 6.—The Trea-
sury Department to-day sent the follow-
ing,letter to the collectors of the princi-
pal ports of.entry in the United .States:
"Reports indicate that quite a large quan-
tity:of coal.Js being, imported.. .If -any
portion of this should arrive at your pprt,"
the department desires, every facility"af-
forded for.its prompt delivery. So, far as
may be, give consignments -of coal- :the
preference over everything else, and for
the present solve all reasonable doubts
in favor of the coal importer." :}:>,

Ranking Commander of First Battal-
ion, Seventieth Regiment, to Retire.
': "Itis'Vumored inmilitary circles that the
resignation of Captain A.' W. 1 Miller, as
captain of Company B, \u25a0 Seventieth Regi-
ment, is shortly to be placed in the hands

of Colonel George Wayne- Anderson, the
commanding officer of the regiment. The
foundation for the report is a statement
that Captain Miller made to Inspector-

General Jo Lane Stern, upon the occasion
of the recent inspection of the company,
'that he. would take this step shortly. It
is understood that Captain Miller willsur-
render his commission and retire^ from the
service..on, account of his business .which
carries "him out of ;town so frequently.

Captain" William Russell. Jr., will cer-
tainly be offered the commission when
there is a vacancy. \u25a0

Captain Miller is the ranking captain

of the First Battalion, and his resigna-

tion would shift that honor -to Captain
Baptiste, of Company H. . -. - - Mayor Orders That Car Service Be

Resnmed— Peace Negotiations -..

Opened on IVe-w Tack.' ".*...
COUPLE WEDDED FOUR TIMES.

Germany Against-- Operators.
BERLIN, October 6.—The coal strike in

the United States is attracting more and
more attention here. The newspapers
print rather full accounts of the confer-
ences at Washington. The press takes
sides with the miners.- and- censures tho
operators- for their unyielding attitude.
The- Frankfurt^ Zeitung,- regarded as the
best 1financial authority in' Germany,.to-
day devotes a leading- editorial to the
strike. It alludes' to the- spirit of the
operators as -"lunacy of<fancied great-
ness." . ; 7. .; •

Even Thi* Grade of Fnel May Com«
«t Top-Notch FisrurcK.

tfhere is a possibility of a squeeze' in
the local eoft-coal market. Yesterday, it
was paid on good authority, that there
was practically no coal in sight east of
Clifton Forge; and owing to the mnny
•xcursion trains on the Chesapeake and
Ohio railway, it was not an assured fact
that coal further west would at once
eoriie through. Some of the breweries and
other large coal-consuming concerns are
Itnbwn to be short- of fuel: so that should
n f<rw of the cars now held up come within
a day or so. tht-se v.ill be taken at once
by,' parties who{have already purchased.

While lump coal is still being retailed
nt '%7 a ton. the wholesale dealers were
asking yesterday $6 for run of mine in
Richmond, provided any came in. The
quotation does not stand, however, and
tho price of soft coal in the future will
be fixed daily by the market— that is.
the purchaser will be asked the market
price on the day that the car leaves the
mines. They protect themselves in this
way, and state that the. buyer, should he
object to the arbitrary figure, has the
privilege of cancelling the order.
It is now probable thai retail dealers

5n the future will have to pay a stiff price
lor the coal, and the retail price for this
reason is expected, before the week is
\u25a0out, to advance SI, and, perhaps, 52. In
the West and North, coal is bringingenor-
mous prices, and the wholesale men and
rome operators willdivert much coal that
otherwise would come to this "market, and
£end it where bettor prices are paid. In
New York, it is said, the price wholesale
\u25a0was 510 alongside ships. As the coal agen-
cies here can place soft coal in New York
"for about $3.35 in freight and incidental
expenses, it leaves a margin of $7.65 for
coal at the mines.- As Richmond is pay-
ing' tvhilesalc in the neighborhood of but
S4 and $5 at the mines, it is likely little
•willcome here.

The. situation is undoubtedly serious.
t'" Spmc believe that coal at SG wholesale
Is:as high as itwillgo here. Itis known,
however, that $10 a ton was offered yes-
terday for coal on an immediate delivery,
•which offer was turned down because no
coal was available in cars.

There is no occasion for panic, a large
coal dealer was known to say, but the
people', if they; want Tthe fuel, will have
to go down into their pockets and pay the
pri^c. Richmond, in a few days, can
bave a steady supply of the black mineral,
If thcy«will pay for it as do other mar-
KCtS.

NEED A LARGER FORCE.

;Strllce on Mexican Railroad.
.LAREDO, TEX., October 6.—The strike

of
•

the firemen, switch engineers. ,and
hostlers of the Texas-Mexican and Na-
tionalirailroad of Mexico, which was in-
augurated yesterday.' is still on. Atnoon
to-day the firemen, switchmen, and
hostlers walked out on strike at Monte-
rey^and Satillo. Tex.

' , ."
Thus far. no rearular Dasseneer

"
train"

which carry mail;have gone out, and all
have been greatly delayed.

THE PERSHING EXPEDITION.
NEGROES' ARE ACTIVE.

mOPOSAiLS.

building
COMMITTEE invites proposals for the
erection of a CELL,BUILDINGat Kich-
mond. Va.

'
Building to be o£ steel and

concrete,- containing 335
'
steel c*lla, &vam

heating, and .electric -lighting *piam.
plumbing and «mechanical .ventilating sys-
tem. Plans and specifications m;iy l>9
seen on and after.'. October., 2, IDO2. at th«
office of P. Thornton Marye; .Architect.
First National

*.'Bank'' building. Newport
News. Va.. Room-54. Chamber of- Com-
merce building. .Richmond". . Va., and
Room 55. Washington Savings Bank
building, Washington, D. C. Bids will be
opened at 3:30-*o'clock P. M.. October 23.
1902, in the Senate chamber at Richi.toml.
Va. Bids to be- sealed and addressed to
T. R. KEMPER; Clerk of Penitentiary
Building Committee. Richmond.' Va.. ami
musi be accompanied. by a certified check
of amount specified. 1- _"";." „..

Blank forms for|proposals and proper-
ly addressed' envelopes will be furnislic/l
by the architect.

-
r.: \u25a0

'• i">~.
GEQRGEvW. LE vJATO.

Chairman Penitentiary. Building Commit-
tee:

'
se 30-T.u.Th&Su3w

;'"/.
-

Eastern State Hospital,
Williamsburg, .Va.', October 1; .1902.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL UNTILU
o'clock M.-WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 15.
ISO2, receive sealed proposals to furnish
this institution with GROCERIES. DRY-
GOODS. SHOES. NOTIONS, and other
supplies for the" three rmonths enrtinx
December. 31. ISO2- A list of articles need-
ed, quantities -of- each, with instructions
how to bid. delivery of goods, and other
details, furnished on application to A.
BROOKS. Steward, -Eastern State Hospi-
tal. \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 •. o- >;\u25a0 :r.a-oc 2.5.7,9,11-5t

And All the . Ceremonies Were in
\u25a0'"'; \u25a0'

-\u0084
; One Week.

"
LUDLOW, MASS., October 6.—(Special.)

A comedy of errors .resulted :in the mar-
riage of-Miss Minnie Raybold, of Ludlow,
to William Margoulis, of Southbridge*.
four times within' a week. \u25a0

•

On Monday of last week:the groom pro-
cured a marriage license from the.South-
bridge town clerk, and with his bride
journeyed by trolley to Thompsonville,
Conn., where the first marriage ceremony
was -performed. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Margoulis were busily
engaged-in receiving congratulations afew
evenings -later.- when the arrival of the
clergyman who

-
married' them was an

nounced.
"

He. asked permission to per-
form the ceremony over again," stating

that he had learned thait he had no au-
thority to niarry in Connecticut without
license issued in that State.

' ' ''* '
\

Mr.,arid Mrs. Margoulis were not a little
surprised the following,day to receive an-
other visit from the >Connecticut clergy-
man, who created dismay" by stating" that
a third ceremony would be needed to make
the knot fast, as he had no authority to
perform,marriages in Massachusetts. :\u25a0

After this Mr. and Mrs. Margoulis decid-"
ed.-.;to: cut loose from the -Connecticut
dominie. -They procured a second license
arid, had the ceremony again.-performed,
this time by the Ludlow clergyman.,- ;

-
-\u25a0 Fear* of Consul Garrett.

-LAREDO, ;TEX., October 6—Anxiety Is
felt- here for:the safety of Alorizo' Gar-
rett/ of;:West, Virginia,;United < States
Cortfeul at New. Laredo. •Mn:Garrett :and
a party left for*a hunting-; expedition** to
the • Sierra vMadre r mountains;* in
The party was. last .'heard •-•'of September-
9th,- "when: Garrett wrote that they' would
return on8 September 25th.-1Since- then jno
word;has been heard • from, them. ;.>ii¥vc
'"The \u25a0 authorities :;have, noti-
fied the Mexican 'Government, .which ,has
sent" out ; searching .parties to:' look;:for
the missing people. •: .-"•

-
'.- -i r

NEW ORLEANS, LA.',£ October «.—After
withdrawing his order'"of-la^tf'nigTiVstat:

;

ing that the New Orleans Railway Coiri-^
pany must resume-their-schedules.;Mayor
Capdevielle has written 'a'-secbrid letter;to
the \u25a0 company, orderirig.'that the .car"ser-
vice must be resumed by 7 o'clock to-mor-
row morning. ;:• -

." J ;
"

'.'"'-. \u25a0\u25a0

The Mayor rescinded his previous riotice
to the company for the reason that there
seemed to be a settlement of the strike
insight. ;

- \u25a0;:-\u25a0.; :-*:.-
To-day negotiations opened- on: a-^new

tack. ;A sub-committee i- of^.: the" union met
the officials of.the railway company. -,and

bom. sides practically, agreed on a. propo-
sition for the men to return :tb .work at
20 cents an hour and 'ten hours a- day: The
company insisted

-
upon > the proposition"

coming up to it.in an official;form :*' frorii
the union, to be presented through tne
Mayor. The union considered. the propo-
sition and rejected: it. -' -v.-y

Police protection will be :afforded the
company in operating its cars.

pondehts a brief interview, simply tell-
ing them he met Mr. Wright, and then

he and the district presidents went into

COJIf
STATEMENT TO STRIKERS.

The conference between Mr. Mitchell
and his district presidents continued until

11-15 P. M.. and at 11:30 o'clock, five min-

utes before the national president left for
Buffalo he cave to the press the following

statement, which was hurriedly prepared

after he returned from Philadelphia to-

night:
"Wilkesbarre, Pa., October C.

"To district secretaries and allmine work-

ers in the anthracite field: •

"You have no doubt read in the daily

papers the proceedings of the conference
at the White House last Friday, in which
your officers proposed an immediate re •

sumption of work, if the operators -woulfl
agree with us to refer the Questions at

issue in the strike to the decision of tha
President of the United Slates, and a tri-

bunal named by him. You have noted the
reply of the president's of the coal carry-

ing roads, in which they respond to over-
tures by denouncing your union, its mem-
bers and officers, in the most vehement
and malicious manner possible. They

also declared that a. large majority of

tho strikers would return to work, if

given military protection, and they de-
manded that the President send United
States troops to the coal fields.

CALL FOR MEETINGS.
"Irt order to demonstrate to the people

of our country that the statements of the
operators are unfounded, and that the
mine workers are law-abiding citizens,

the officers of all local unions should call
mass meetings of all men on strike, union
and non-union, such meetings to be held
in each mining town at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. October Bth. We know that

the mine workers are not restrained from
going to work by fear of bodily harm,

and if this is the sentiment prevailing at

the meetings, resolutions should be adopted
emphatically declaring the statements of
the operators to be untrue. .

"We also advise that acts of lawless-
ness by the coal and iron police and Dy

strikers be denounced, and the services

of members of the union tendered the
local authorities to preserve law and
order.

APPEAL FOR ORDER.
"Great care should be exercised that

those on strike do not permit themselves
to be provoked by the coal and iron po-
lice into the commission ;of overt acts.
The operators, failing to break the strike
and deprive you of your well-earned vic-
tory, are now attempting to array pub-

lic sentiment against you, by making
-false claims that a reign of terror ex-
ists in the coal-fields. Be steadfast and
true while this struggle for livingwages
and American conditions of employment
is going on; and- we have no hesitation
in saying that victory will be achieved
in the not distant future. The heart of
the nation beats in sympathy with you,
and all good citizens favor jour cause:

"Do not fail to have resolutions drafted
In plain, temperate language, and tele-
graph them at our expense to Presi-
dent Mitchell's headquarters, immediate-
lyon the adjournment of the meetings. *

"JOHN MITCHELL.
"President U. M. W. of A.

"T. D. NICHOLLS.
"President District 1."
"THOMAS DUFFY,
"President District 7.
"JOHN FAHEY.

"President District 9."
TROOPS WILL NOT END STRIKE.
The news, of the ,calling, out of the

entire State Guard caused :a mild sen-
sation, among those gathered at strike
headquarters, but apparently the least
perturbed were President Mitchell and the
three district presidents. There was a
crowd in the lobby of the Hart Hotel, and
as. soon as the miners' chief came down
the stairs with his travelling bagin hand,
he was asked for an expression on the
action of Governor Stone. He at first
declined, but a moment later, as he push-
ed his way through the throng, he ex-
claimed:
"If they call out all the troops in the

United States, it won't make the men
go to work." '• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"

.A WE!RD~RESOLUTION. -
A PRETTY QUICK WEDDING.

:PROPOSAL.
-

FOR MATERIAL TO BE:USED .ON*
extens'on ofr.wall:fonVirginia State peni-
tentiary. Bids will"be received until 13
M.. WEDNESDAY*. OCTOBER STH. for
Cemeht. r Broken "-Stone; .'and ."Expanded
Metal, to:be

"
delivered

" at :once :on th»
grounds ;of:-:the; of:-:the State peniten-
tiary. Address. HOWARD H.:HOLT. Su-
perintend ent3ofrr.':.Construction .:._for ".F^
Thornton jMarj-e.jMarj-e. Architect. Office ofMr-
ginia?. State'Penltentiar jv^

—-
\̂u25a0-

----^~;—- ocs-SuTuW-3t "

More "Western Union \u25a0• Men-Wanted
\u25a0 ,in Staunton.

STAUNTON. VA., October 6.—(Special.)
The Western Union Telegraph office at

Richmond is not the only one in which
there, have, been changes, due to the .re-;
cent tour of inspection made by. General
Superintendent Brooke. For eleven years

the office here has: employed one operator
besides the superintendent and clerk, and
two messenger boys. This force has man-
aged to keep up the work, though there
has been a general increase of business
each year. Since the long-distance system
wasinaugurated the. competition has been
very great and extra vigilance .and
promptness has been necessary which has
kept all the em'ployees'.b'usyfrbm 8 ATI\t.
to io p.m. \u25a0;;/ \u25a0•.\u25a0.- '\u25a0;.; / ;,

\u0084.
..., \u25a0.*;

• Much coriipiaint is made that the office
is not kept open later at; night and the
hope was .expressed r that the genera!
superintendent would put on another man
and make this desirable improvement.
It takes the entire -time of the/two
operators to look after the wires and of
the messenger boys to attend to their
duties.

__
This leaves no one to attend to

customers at the desk, or to attend to the
various calls-Jover the 'phones, and gives
Superintendent /J. :W. Leach .very.little
time to attend to his books and make
out accounts: Having, as a-correspond-
ent to be at the office a'great deal,": it is
plain to see how this reduction' :of:*"the*
force, will tend to

"
injure the Western

Union,service "here," though'-' those ernploy-';
ed do all in their power to prevent- any.
fallingoff. \u25a0 '-, -

; -.. _ '.\u25a0;'

Official Report of the Destruction
of Maciu Forts.

WASHINGTON, D. 'c. October 6.—The
follpwing' report of Captain Pershing's
expedition; against the Moros has reach-
ed: the War Department by cable from
Gen'eral "Davis, at Manila: ; ".

"

"General Sumrier, from Vicars, reports
as follows upon events up to September
2Sth: V \u25a0

; "Captain Pershing [and Captain Eli
Helmick's ;column? fired into : nearly
everycotta (small native fort) *

in Maciu.
The places'* we're captured' arid destroyed;

Some were very strong, but our bursting

shells \u25a0•; demoralized and put the hostiles
tolflight. Ifis'evident they do not in-
tend to

v
be cooped up. as they were at

Bayan.. (This is the place where Captain
Pershing firstdefeia ted the Moros in their
forts.) ;One; of-the Sultans, of-Maciu-and
forty^or fifty.Moros were killed; and two
lantakas (small brass swiv*el cannon)
and:'some Titles .were captured.. Two.en-
listed men slightly • wounded. :}\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0 No>prop-
erty 1 or food destroyed, except such as
was found iri;captured: forts.Iam hoping
that \u0084this has '.been '\u25a0 a. lesson .that:will be
bentficialto >the'>Mofo3.v '\u25a0 ;:V;4:
"Iwill try to cbmmunicateVwith'Baco-

lbd arid othefs^who -have- defied us. No
opportunity 3 will-be • missed 7.: to • impress

therri'with the fact that- wo'can live with
perfect peace" with them if-they willide~;
sist^: from ;our
sovereignty. .The Dattb^of RioiGrande
and*::others of the "friendly,kMoros' say.

that^our booting, of;'the. Maciu Moros will
be.good news: to all' of the other lake
Moros."

'
\u25a0*' \ }"\u25a0 : \u25a0" :-. >. *"\u25a0•' '\u25a0'.^.. ;*-\u25a0.-\u25a0*. '-. \u25a0'\u0084 \u25a0:•\u25a0

Marriage;o( Edward Basye and Miss
Berkeley in. Staunton. :

'

STAIINTON. VA.,\October 6.—(Special.)
Miss Anne ,E. : Berkeley and .Edward
Basye, both of New York,'while returning
from a tripHto \u25a0Vvllricinnati,;decided to get
married;,; They got off here: and went im-'
mediately to the Clerk's .office,. secured •\u25a0 a
license arid a; minister, and were .uriited
after; which they returned to the depot; to
take the next train for Washirigton. AH
of-this ;occurred inside of half an hour.
Mrs; Basye is anative of-Frederick cburi-
ty,' Va.,-•.... '.:-. ': V- •-< -\u25a0

'-
.-.- .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.-; ."-

THE WEDNESDAY CLUB;

FATAL^TRAINaWRECK.

Halning: Kondu to Test- the Xew Con-
stitution of the State.

A circular "sent out from the offlce'of
.;lajries H. Hayes, a negro of this city,L

contains the following notice of a.meet-
Ing-,to bo held in Washington on ,Wed-
jfesday. October '35th, to take steps to
test the jiew Constitution, and ends with
the statement that if information is
wanted apply to Jairtts H. Hayes. 414
north Third street. It also authorizes
the sending of money to E. T. Jenkins,
Fame address, or to the True Reformers*
Bank.'

..The says:
;i: -On1Wednesday.' October 35th. at
iiobn. in the city of Washington, a con-
XeiVnce of the lawyers employed- by th«
Ne^ro -Induetfial and Agricultural So-
ciety, of Virginia—Senator John M.
Thurston; Hon. John S. Wise, Judge

'
Li."

lj.l-.ewls,J. C. Carter. Esq..* and :R. "R.
iHorner, Esq.— will be held. At this con-
ference part payment willbe made on tha
fees of these lawyers, so that suit can
"he? entered at the;earllest possible day.
: 2: <According to• the resolution passed
at;- our convention in August,;the month
of:'. September was- to be the month for
;-;ollv;ctlng. and! the first Sunday in Octo-
:btT,vwas to be: the time onwhich all
churches and; Sunday /schools would con-
tribute. '

So- we appeal to all:churches:>rid Sunday schools to:send in their'con-
irlbutloris. and Iffor any cause the con-
iMbution;has not been- taken, please do
?/to'con, the; second Sunday." and. th'enfor-
\u25a0fA'ard the amount collected at once.
KS.; In.every, voting precinct in the State
there; ought, to be a club formed. Elect
"ti;3fgood-; president, vlpe-presld'ent.. secre-
tary, and treaßurer. Let all join who
S\rill.' 3>t every voter; give $1, and^if he
"can't give.;it at one time, let' him: con-
tribute 25;or50 .c ents at a time until th*d
$1!!has, been /.paid. ; There . are thousands
«f;;women ;who want to

'help"—let. them
\u25a0Joirilthe^club, or. if they prefer, let them
form a v.-oman's club and send in all. they
can ;raisv\ . '\u25a0'.

'. '..'*.'

.Purchane of Government Bonds. :

twASHTNGTONi ;D.--.C:: October 6.—Sec-
retaryf Shaw ;said to-flav th?t

-;certo in
hondt'dealersShad?. 1ssked^him^if .-proi>6si-;
tions'v' to"\u25a0 purchase -vbondsl:wot'M *?he *"<con-
j«»a«refJ Jby^the^denartmfnt^-H^ Shastre^
•oiled' that :.propositlons=of thJaikind. 3 com-
Jnsr'fromrfinv, sonri'"v'T»"'d beJconstderod
to\the 3extent;.' ofiJs.doo.o<V>. \u25a0-• but|that the
rnteSwbuTd ihay*to-be low.-:If any "pur-
chases'were:, made. '

EnKlneer.; and Fireman .Killed—Fire
:y:

- , Men Injured.i;V. -.^,':\u25a0:;' \u25a0t^ .-.'
jfAKDMORE},s£^T^^;Octob^r:^&^Ty«)s £^T^^;Octob^r:^&^Ty«)freight vti>ains*bn|the Gulf,? CbloradoTjand \u25a0

;Santa SFe,?railroadlcolUded ;head-on Tn?ar.
iherp tb-dayv;iTwoWeiriberSi of\u25a0( the fcrew

:killed arid are: still -buried =urider;th^

1PROPOSALS ;FOR 111 1SUPPLIES—^-V
tional Soldiers' Home. Va~ Treasurer t

Office. September 15. 1002. Sealed propo-
sals will be received- at this office

""'"
noon;- THURSDAY,jOCTOBER :13. .£&.for furnishing;and ;delivering of COAu
at s the*;Southern: Branch: •N.-'H: D. v.j»••
during eight months, beginning: Xovemce.
l:1902. of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. the flscaryear .ending,June Jf.
1903. vPrlntert* instructions 'and sweinca-

* tions and .blank*sproposals will';bo sup^
pliedfupon application to,thls .offlce.,Btu*
aggregating. over,*S3oo^must *ber;accom-
panied rby.a? cer tlflodl-cheefc.* vpayable to
;the "undersigned e,Treasturer,^ for,.'at I*****
5 i>er centum^of thQ amount thereof. -\u25a0whiCiJ
checks wiltibe Sforfeited^toi tbO'ation'il
Homo for D. V. :S.. incase :th*;successful
ibidder' refuses \u25a0 or *fallsito tenter *into

•co«-
itract as required :otherwise. 1*to be

*re-
turned,; to1thelbidder:? The right';is

*re-
served \u25a0to jreject :any/or.,alt!proposals. \or
ito^waive^tnJormairties^therein^vJEnv^-lope*?contalninslpropos»laf;shouldjb6j.en-
?dowed^?rpposala3fQiv!Coa! s;n^H.^iY^S^^an*|address««f^the|«nd«r3{|»^.
ted*-iiVW3*iH«:*JJ'.SPEoK"^'Xr'WiS'urfl'f.''»*' Ai*]*

:\u25a0 , Fatal Barth<vi«ili:eJ«t(Gn«ni.
-

6.—The^jicolUpr/Mis-
iHns^whtch^hpJ»;oUßtis*"rrlya«ll|her»?|frora:
[Oiiint^HnKs:reports of•»*qerl**iofisieyere
'<*«rthdJt ialc''««'j*>jer<»!Beot*T»»ber;ift?d?a»i:air*-'
f«H?!t>3ofitFW^Sttf** >1»Hri«!:ih*rrackp'^ft
•Airarut*;andiother:buildings coll*p*ed.^and

•" .DEATHS. V \u25a0->'.. ,-:, \u25a0 . ..
The many friends ;of;Mr.v-.THI/LiAM*•!

READYVwiIIregret" to:learn of his death;
Sunday '"morning

-
at:3:30'o'clock- atTth-i

resldence^of his son;. W. J. Ready. 1601
:Park •\u25a0 avenue.:*;.'

'
The \u25a0 "deceased ;.was inftfia"?

72d year/bf; his age. ,}He leaves two.chil-:
drenrrCharl es' ;'EAand;{W7 'J.\ Ready.

"'-.•
i-;aThe ,fuhferal^ took!place vMonday aftefr.
noon from the above residence^ and the :
interment ';was ;made :In\u25a0 Hollywood: ;*. • T \u25a0

:HARRISbNV-^pied. )at .'.'\u25a0; his homed :>: in7

.Powhatan; county ..'after a'prolonged *.arid£
distressing: illness, -THOMAS I
HARRISON^ in;the *78th5year^of
.;-The

"
funeral will»;take •;place ffrom 3St.1'

Luke's '-church. USublet t's.'-AVai,jHTUES<
DAY,;the 17th instant.;; at«2;P;iMJt:^SJsnf:
ji^HAßTMAN^Diod^ifSunday.*:^ October';sth^at 7:30; o'clock 'P. M/;KATE^.wlfe-bf'\u25a0

DrvCi E: Hartman:-
' . --.f^i: '•":• \u25a0 '.'

:^urieiral% services ?\u25a0troiniSiftJamtesl Epis-1
copalrlchurch g/THIS S (Tuesday) FAFTER-^
NOON at 4 o'clock. -Friends irtvited:' •-
SIF^tB^3)NARDfPAXjfe bora Jahu-
iaty|2BMl^;fdledfgctdbervs;?l«>2.-'''atihtßj
'mother's re*jdencc, $09 Governor, street. i

St. Pemr's ttijAfili
'oiichiiig;%Blind,^Bleeding, ior \u25a0;Protruding I
'[PJleav*^Touradr«i^Bt|twinftrefund|'your.|

After Dinner
\*
' '

•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'"•
." v To;assist digestion, relieve V distress i15;i.;after (eatiog for drinking tooheartily,-• toprevent cocßtipstion, take \u25a0:';}r\^y:/-[ :

m*od's Pills
waShBL?- ,£. £-. \u25a0

- %MmM

Xew Haven Aldermen Aslo Roose-
velt to Seire Mines.

NEW HAVEN. CONN..; October 6.—
(Special.)— By a vote, of ten to eight to-
night tbe Board, of Aldermen rvoted to
send to President Roosevelt a radical res-
olution calling upon: him to acquire the
coal .mines. A committee . appointed to
consider the resolution divided and two
reports were presented. );]

;\u25a0 Alderman Wallace declared that the
majority report, a" mildly worded
ment, was .the product of a gentleman
who represented the silk stockings of
the city,:while the minority, report :came
from the working classes, who', repre-
sented citizens whose interests were at
"staked;; ,

' • -
-v .

After a"livelyfight the minority report
was "adopted, as

-
follows:

* *
."

-
''President Roosevelt:

"In view of the fact that the coal sup-
plyjinour ;city is;exhausted, fand -that
winter is now upon us, and; it:is not sup Tposed \f. that -descendants of f;the iracn -whothrew, the; tea; into Boston |:harbor would
si^tiimelyXby;;with5their" families |freezi
irig|to(death. sim piy;.because ;the govern^
ment;haijaHowed;'aife'Wiinehr.t^; :'iKetfcpnr:
troljof.the bounties nf nature \u25a0Jwhich) God
Intended: for1a JI. Therefore.;; w^thetreg-i
£uWrly|;apnointedsg"overninßrsbb«By/ of^tho:
xtMaet cttjj°fS New."England, request';! that

First Meeting: of:the Season at the
T. M.C. A. To-Night'.

t

The.'Wedhesday^ciub willhold Its first 1

meeting:"of;the season ;of \u25a0 1902-1903 atMhe
:Young;Men's? Christian Association Hall
:to-night :at* -5:15.; ;.AH.vmembers

'
of

club, ;:and /alli;applicants 'for membership ;
!for -.the :-\u25a0comihff5year: '\u25a0[are

'
cordially;iin-",

ivited\to5be;prestent
';at''-,the ;flrat4meetlrig:i

It.?,is "^imp6rtanti ;torknow.ta t];t];the -j."outset \u25a0

whatitheifull;strength^ ofUherclubjis^to;
bejinsorderjitoVarrangeiprbperly^thelpro^
iCTairime^an^gcharMte^lAfijther^worksltdifj
ib^Btudied?dwinfr3theifseiaion:vv/AH|p^rr;;
;fairiyJcorrectVeat^ are 4^)iglbl^Sfor^meni^|;bership,-a aridKlara%eordtaily^ tayited^tpi

subject jonly • ti>\tho approval? off.tiia'l

RAILS UNDER WATER.


